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MATERIALS:
 Size 10 crochet thread in Black, One 27 yd skeins DMC size 5 Metallic Pearl Cotton in Gold, size 7 & 0
(zero) hooks, needle to take crochet thread, necklace clasp with 3 loops on ea side, sewing needle and invisible
(clear) sewing thread.

FINISHED SIZE:  18” long
RECTANGLE:

ROW 1: With Black and 7 hook ch-8, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (6 sts)
ROW 2-8: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 8 fasten off.

 -make 12 rectangles.
FIRST CHAIN STRAND:
 With Gold and 0 (zero) hook ch-50, (sl st in end 2nd row on one rectangle, ch-7, sl st in corresponding
row same rectangle, ch-10) rep bet () 6 times, ch-40, fasten off.

SECOND CHAIN STRAND:
 With Gold and 0 (zero) hook ch-52, (sl st in end middle row on one rectangle, ch-7, sl st in corresponding
row same rectangle, ch-12) rep bet () 6 times, ch-42, fasten off.

LAST CHAIN STRAND:
 With Gold and 0 (zero) hook ch-54, (sl st in end last row on one rectangle, ch-7, sl st in corresponding
row same rectangle, ch-14) rep bet () 6 times, ch-44 fasten off.

FINISHING:
 With needle and black crochet thread sew one rectangle to back of ea attached rectangle covering the
ch-7 across.  Attach clasp by knotting ea strand in order to 3 lp clasp, trim ends.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Trc = Treble Crochet

Cl = Cluster
Rnd = Round

Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can not
sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


